Marie Carey and Eugene Moynihan takes Gold in Munster Masters in Moyglass, Co Tipperary.

The Munster Athletics Association Masters 4 mile road championships for ladies and Masters 4 mile for men were held in Moyglass, Co. Tipperary in bitterly cold weather conditions and over a fast course Clare athletes were in fine form Marie Carey Ennis Track winning the Masters Ladies O/35’s, Eugene Moynihan Marian retaining the Masters O/55’s and Tom Mackey Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare taking a silver medal with Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare taking the O/50’s Inter Club award and Clare taking the Inter County.

The Masters Ladies run over a one lap course and a fine turnout and the early pace was set by Angela Mc Cann Clonmel and going through the two mile in (11mins . 55secs) and she was almost one minute ahead of the rest of the field with Marie Carey Ennis Track O/35’s running very well at the half way stage and was starting to move into third spot and Siobhan Lennon going very well in the top ten along with all the Ennis Track Club girls, but there was no doubt on the winner Angela Mc Cann Clonmel coming home well ahead of the rest of the field and taking the O/40’s with Marie Carey having a great second half of her race to finish 2nd and taking the O/35’s Title with 8th Siobhan Lennon, 14th Deirdre Daly and 18th Michelle Timmoney Reeves and Ennis Track taking the Silver Medals with Clare also taking Silver Medals.

The masters men 4 mile and run over a one lap course and over 150 competitors going to the start and 14 O/35’s Inter Club Teams with Willie Devitt Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare the leading Clare athlete in 25th position and Clare finishing 4th with Ennis Track in 10th position and there was big performances in the O/50’s, O/55’s and O/60’s Eugene Moynihan Marian once again producing another big run when finishing 36th overall and retaining his masters O/55’s title with Tom Mackey Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare who travelled all the way from Cork City taking a silver medal in 64th, followed by Pat Morrissey Ennis Track 68th and 76th James Kenny Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare and Clare taking the Inter County Awards and in the Inter Clubs Award Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare taking the Gold Medals with James Sexton 98th.

Results.

Masters Ladies
O/35’s
1 Marie Carey Ennis Track
O/45’s
1 Siobhan Lennon Ennis Track
7 Sue Garrahy Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare
10 Patricia Mc Namara West Limerick (Clare)
O/55’s
3 Carmel Mc Domhnaill West Limerick (Clare)

Inter County Teams O/35’s

Inter CLUB Teams O/35’s

Inter County Teams O/45’s

Masters Men
O/35’s
15 Willie Devitt Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare
O/40’s
12 John Conroy Ennis Track
O/45’s
13 Pat Hogan Ennis Track

O/50’s
4 Pat Morrissey Ennis Track

O/55’s
1 Eugene Moynihan Marian
2 Tom Mackey Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare
4 James Kenny Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare

O/60’s
2 Tommy Madden Marian

Inter County O/35.
4 Clare = 286pts
Inter CLUB O/35.
10 Ennis Track = 205pts.

Inter County O/50.
1 Clare (36. Eugene Moynihan, 64. Tom Mackey, 68. Pat Morrissey, 76. James Kenny) = 244pts.
2 Cork = 298pts.
3 Tipperary = 458pts.

Inter Club O/50’s.
1 Kilmurry Ibrickane/North Clare (64. Tom Mackey, 76. James Kenny, 98. James Sexton) = 238pts.
2 Eagle = 253pts.
3 Dundrum = 274pts.